
LOCALS LOSE TO

MUSCATINE FIVE

Speedy Iowans Roll Up Score
of 72 While Eock Island

Is Making 16.

TTHROW BASKETS AT WILL

One of Prettiest Games Kver Witn-i-e- d

on Floor Here Visitor
Cheered by Spectators.

Throwing baskets at will from all
corners of the floor at Rock Island
high school gymnasium last night, the
Muscatine five took the locals off their
feet and defeated them by a score of
72 to 16. The visitors pi:t up an ar-
ticle of basketball that was at least
the pquaJ of anything ever seen on the
local floor, and won an easy victory
In a pretty game. Their long shots
from the far end of the floor were eas-
ily the best ever seen here, as they
dropped in baskets consistently that
would raise a cry of horseshoe here.

The locals got the first basket when
Taylor outjumped Norman Elliot, the
Muscatine star, and sent the ball to
Behnamann, who made a neat Held
liasket. The locals were soon left be-

hind, however, in the rush that fol-

lowed. Norman Elliot, the star center,
rolled in five field baskets and four
three throws during the half, while
Bloome and J. Elliot, the guards, each
made four field baskets before the fin-

al whistle for the half was founded.
Most of these shots by the guards were
made when they were more than half
tho floor's distance from the basket,
and received much applause from the
epectators. The locals' count in the
first half was made up by two field
baskets by Barker and one field and
four' foul baskets by Behnamann. The
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Russian dancer, late of the and Boston
opera by her own orchestra, will appear in
classic dances tomorrow, matinee and night, at the Burtis opera house,

half ended "with a count of 40 to 10 in
: favor of the five.

SEt'OXD HALF REPETITION.
The second half was almost a repe

tition of the first, the score for the
half being 32 to 6. Behnamann who,
despite the fact that that locals did
not have a chance the cou- -

v- -

in

tebt, never gave made all the lo- - j Sfi.OOO Support Club in
calb' points on three field baskets. N.
Elliot was again for most! Aurora. 111., Feb. 4. Aurora will
of Muscatine's points, making to-- ! retain its franchise in the

for the game 10 field and six Illinois league this coming season,
baskets a total of points. if tne interest taken by the local
who replaced I.ohr of MtiHiatine in is an' criterion.

hel(i a week whPU roin- -alsohalf, proved a good
KetUng four baskets in the one os wcre to dispose of
he played $13.000 worth of .stock at $3

The long of the a r,po,'t W!ls rnade pi,bli t0J
ge'her with the clean exhibition of tii

which thev won the h,ad bpen by

dits of crowd at many stages of
the game. The lineup was as follows.

Rock Island (1C) Muscatine
j Taylor C N. ELLIOT
j Be hnamann L.K Gould
(Barker K.F Davis
Hughes L.G Bloome

j.McIntyre R.G J. Elliot
! Field baskets N. Elliot, 10; J. El-'lio- t,

C; Bloome. f.; Davis, 3; Uhr, 2;
'Gould. 4; 4; Barker. 2.

Free throws X. Elliot, 6; Behna
;mann,
j R"ferre -- Fuller. Muscatine.
' fmpire- - Ihil', Rock
! HII. tl.M).

In the se !i(i game lh( hipli
j was a!i t he Socials defeating
'the sec:id team by a score of 22 to IS.
!t was a contest in which strength
wop the deceiding element, and the
Socials, w h their

von after a hard battle. Andrews
aihl .lohnson mal the most points for
tl'.4. So' nils, while X'ogel and Kone. the

' hinli school guards, played the best
game for the school team. The line-- :

up of the teams was as follows:
j Socials (22) Second Team (11)
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it (Jriegs "Peer Cynf the capitula-
tion was Her art rec-ugnUe- d

independent of any who
had or may come
after. The countess is no less a musi-
cian than a dancer. Her of
the piano in the Tanagra

jwas marvelous i'i its delicate beauty
and in the stre ngth evidenc ed in the
heavier themes."

SWEETEST GIRL IN PARIS."
Trixie

of "The Sweetest Girl Paris." com-
ing to the Illinois March 4, is the

the fat feminine on

she was co-sta- r with Foy, Miss

mediate and boys' team PrFsent season
very
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FEW CHANGES IN

FOOTBALL RULES

Committee Cuts Down Intermissions
From 3 to 2 Minutes and Docs

Little Klse.

New Feb. 4. The intercol-
legiate football rules committee did
a little more surgery work on the
game at meeting in New York yes
terday. It reduced the intermissions1
between the first and second and the '

(htrrl 1 n fl 1 1 !1 r f o re fmm I

three minutes to two minutes.
Another new rule that

throwing a player to the ground after
the referee has declared the ball dead
may be considered unnecessary
roughness. amendment was j

allowing only three men in-- i
stead of five to walk up and down
the field on each side of the line. i

If the ball accidentally strikes an j

official, provides another amendment ,

shall not become dead, but play
shall continue. j

A rule aaoptea specines that
all penalties the rule regulat-
ing the forward pass shall be applied
from the spot of the and not
on the spot from which the pass was
made.

In rule 18, section 2, which pro-
vides that a player in catching for-
ward pass shall not tackled or
shouldered until he has caught the
ball, and "taken more than step
in any direction," the words "taken
more than step in any direction"
were stricken out.

THREE-EYELET- S

Spencer, traded by Davenport to
has sent to Jacksonville,

Fla., in 6ort of deal.

Secretary Hayes of the Davenport
club sayB that he had offers of several
players for Jeff Hickman, has
been traded to Fall River. One club
offered a man named Burstwhistle and
another wanted to exchange party
named Goostree. Last spring Daven-
port signed Peartree but did not
survive till the started, and this
season Hayes is more eajtious. The
chances that three players are
bush leaguers bo green that they can't
spell their own names, her.ce the freak
handles.

Quincy is going right ahead getting
its team in shape and booking

dates as though it were really inj
the league. A trade has been effected

lwta' with Hannibal which Quincy getsgame put up
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DAYLIGHT PICTURES.
H A. Sodini. lessee of Majes-

tic theatre, has returned from New-York-
,

where he purchased three day-
light moving picture machines to be
installed in houses in this city,
Moline and Clinton. It is a in-

vention and will produce pictures
while the house fully lighted. The
machines will in a few days.
Manager Joe Quinn of the Majestic1
announces that the gold ring
and t he cash prizes offered at i

theatre be awarded at next Tues-
day night's performance.

GILLETTE IN FAREWELL.
"William Gillette, under the direction

of Charles Frohman, begins at the Illi-

nois theatre, Chicago, next Monday ev-

ening an engagement of signal impor-
tance. The distinguished playwright-acto- r

announced farewell ap-

pearances in selection of famous
successes, and the list is to embrace
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FEfaUARY CHRONOLOGY.
1 Henry Miller born Icr
2 George A. Cooke died
3 Booth's theatre. New York, orrn

to box JacK Kedmord in that city love. It takes .hrea Efts to Tll the'ed
j Feb. 17. Rudy is managing a han-tor- j- ard wl'J: :te lajgiur there afej i "Htanpry Dumpty

tutcr

Gas Fixtures Free!

To secure work to keep our men busy
during February and the early part of

March we make the following offer:

WITH THE FIRST 50 JOBS OF HOUSE-PIPIN- G OF FIVE

ROOMS OR MORE WE WILL FURNISH GAS FIXTURES

FREE. THIS OFFER IS GOOD TO MARCH 1 ONLY.

Remember we do not advance our prices in the
iast but give the fixtures free.

Five rooms $12.00
Six rooms $13.50
Seven rooms $15.00

If you are going to have piping done now is the time. Write
your name and address on the lines below and mail to our
office. Our representative will call and take your order.
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(Indslvi's lirst appearance
role Klsa "Lohengrin," in 1 ; .

at Metropolitan opera house, New!
York. '
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9 "Wealth" produced first time In

merica. at I'almer's theatre. New
York. IS'il.

York.

- "Impulse" acted in
10 First production ofjat W'allac k's theatre. Nev York. IvvY

"The City Directory." in ls!rt, at the IT "The Hig Bonanza" produced :

Bijou theat re. New York. jfh Fifth Atomic theatre. New Yoik,
11 Henry C. De.Mille died 1S9.1. 17S.".

Thomas Brt reton, an- - Mrn. .1. Flou nce died Ift'T,
7 and presented tlior. died 1722. 10 Pattl born .:.

3

Sloven Gokmmii, dramatic author, I 2 "Youth" America at
died 1;2I. Wallack'n theatre. New York. lsvj.

(J. I,ewl born 1S73. 21 Owen Fawcelt died lfm.
"Bonnie Prince Charlie" produc- - 22 "The Green Bo.s"wn t
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Mi K!i?t-- Ha Been Featured Su efully the Past Two wnm In ih
produced at Role of Annie Jeffries in thark Kkin's Dram, "Tli Third Decree."

f

ed at Wallack'n theatre. New

10 fust America,
American

12 dramatic IS

Phillida"
13 produced in

11 Frederick j

1.1 Mountain

e

first acted. 1S2.I, at the park lhea'i-- .

New York.
22 Archibald Clavering Guntcr died

1H'7.
27, "The Two boons" produc-

ed at. Garden theatre New York, IMtO.
25 (Jeorge M. Cohan in "The Gov

ernor's Son," 1D01, at the Savoy iliea.
tre. New York.

20 "My Daughter in T.aw" produced
at Lyceum theatre. New York, lTn.

27 KUen Terry born IMS.
28 "Nothing Superfluous" prenent- -

I first time. Mitchell s Olympic tha--J

tre. New York, 1842.

Marshall Still Chess Champ.
New York, Feb. 4. By half a

point, Frank .. Marshall, rhanpl.n
of the I'nlte States, yesterday won
the national masters' tourna
ment, which haH been in progroHn
here for two weeks. His final icmne
was drawn with Kreymborg. making
his score 10 points out of a possible
12. or eight wins and four drawn
gainen m the tournament. He did
not lose a game.

New Second in Singles.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 4. Mel Knox,

the veteran Indiana
champion, missed bidding for the na-
tional tjtlo yesterday by a single
strike, winding up In serond pl.ictj
In the singlen of the A. B. :. with
670, and leaving Jimmy Blou'n of
Blue Island still the proHpertive
champion with 6HI.

Catcher Simon Turns Farmer.
Louisville. Ky , Feb. 4. Catc her

Mike Simon of th Pittsburg c lub has
turned farmer, like Fred Clarke, Cy
Young and others. Simon has pur-rha- ef

a farm of 120 acres in south-
ern Indiana, Jennings county, not
far from North Vernon. It U about
six miles from his native village.
Harden, Ind.
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